Introduction
Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) play a fundamental role in the pelagic ecosystem of the Southern Ocean: as a primary food item for many of the region's top predators (Laws, 1977; Wienecke et al., 2000; Nicol et al., 2008) , as an important grazer of phytoplankton (Perissinotto et al., 1997; Ross et al., 1998; Bernard et al., 2012) , and as a predator of microzooplankton and copepods (Price et al., 1988; Atkinson and Snÿder, 1997; Schmidt et al., 2006) . Antarctic krill form a major component in the diet of Adélie penguins (Pygoscelis adeliae), particularly during the breeding season when adult penguins rely on the availability of krill within their foraging range to feed their chicks (Wienecke et al., 2000; Fraser and Hofmann, 2003; Nicol et al., 2008) . The reproductive success of Adélie penguins has been directly linked to krill densities and demographics, with years of low krill abundance corresponding with reduced chick fledging weights (Nicol et al., 2008; Chapman et al., 2010) .
Distribution patterns of Antarctic krill are highly variable, as a number of biological (top-down and bottom-up) and physical (currents, sea surface temperature, sea ice dynamics) drivers influence the dynamics of krill populations over space and time (Trathan et al., 2003; Siegel, 2005; Loeb et al., 2009; Wiebe et al., 2011) . At larger spatial and temporal scales (100s to 1000s of km and seasons to years, respectively), Antarctic krill distribution patterns and densities may be affected by the extent of annual sea ice, seawater temperature, and phytoplankton biomass (Brierley et al., 1997; Lascara et al., 1999; Brierley et al., 1999) . At smaller spatial and temporal scales (10s of km and days), the dynamics of Antarctic krill communities may be influenced by the interaction of localized currents and topography (Santora and Reiss, 2011) , and meteorological events such as storms (Warren et al., 2009) . Euphausiid communities in the northern hemisphere are similarly affected by currents and topography (Mackas et al., 1997; Lavoie et al., 2000; Cotté and Simard, 2005) . It is well documented that sub-mesoscale variability in Antarctic krill densities and aggregation structure has an impact on the foraging behavior of top predators, including whales, seabirds, penguins and seals (Hunt et al., 1992; Mori and Boyd, 2004; Santora et al., 2009; Warren et al., 2009; Santora et al., 2010; Santora and Reiss, 2011 ). An improved understanding of the sub-mesoscale variability in Antarctic krill populations is thus critical to better interpret changes in the population and foraging dynamics of their predators.
In the nearshore waters off Palmer Station, southern Anvers Island, foraging patterns of breeding Adélie penguins are correlated with tidal phase (Oliver et al., 2013) . During diurnal tides, penguins forage close to shore, within 6 km of their breeding site on Humble Island (64846'S 64806'W). As the tidal phase switches to semidiurnal, the penguins remain close to shore for the first four days, but then begin to move further off, into the head of the Palmer Deep canyon, approximately 12 km away. Adélie penguins breeding in this region feed primarily on Antarctic krill (Fraser and Hofmann, 2003) . As predator foraging behavior is closely linked with prey availability and distribution patterns (Alonzo et al., 2003) , variability in Adélie foraging behavior likely reflects variability in the distribution patterns and densities of Antarctic krill. We hypothesized that nearshore Antarctic krill densities would be greater during diurnal tides, and that the krill prey field would be more favorable for penguin foraging during those periods. The objectives of this study were to (i) examine the variability of nearshore Antarctic krill densities and distribution patterns with respect to tidal phase, and (ii) compare these with patterns observed at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon.
Methods

Study site and sampling protocol
We conducted this study in the vicinity of Anvers Island Western Antarctic Peninsula (Figure 1 ) during the 2011-2012 austral summer. For the nearshore tidal component of the study an acoustic grid survey was conducted from small boats (Zodiacs) in the waters off Palmer Station during both diurnal and semi-diurnal tidal phases (see Figure 2 for an example of the tidal variability observed during the study). The grid was selected to fall within the 6 km diurnal foraging ranges of Adélie penguins breeding on Humble Island (Figure 1 ). The grid consisted of two sub-grids; each comprised of six transects ranging between 1.5 and 1.75 km, with a total grid length of 25.4 km. Four sets of diurnal and semi-diurnal tidal series were sampled between 20 November 2011 and 15 January 2012. During that period we were able to conduct the full grid survey in 17 days (nine diurnal tides and eight semi-diurnal tides). Adélie penguin foraging data (not presented herein) can be found in the study of Oliver et al. (2013) , part of which was conducted within the same season and region as our study.
The Palmer Deep acoustic survey was conducted on board the RV "Laurence M. Gould" on 4 January 2012 (corresponding to a diurnal tidal phase nearshore). The survey grid was comprised of four transects, each approximately 8.5 km in length and 1.3 km apart (Figure 1) , with a total length of 38 km.
Antarctic krill length frequencies
Antarctic krill were collected for length-frequency analysis using a 2-mm mesh, 1-m diameter ring net towed obliquely from the Zodiac through krill aggregations. Only when aggregations of Antarctic krill were very dense (.3000 ind. m 23 ), could be visually observed from the surface, and were large (i.e. height . 20 m and length . 100 m) were we able to successfully sample them with the net (two net tows were conducted in this instance). We also collected Antarctic krill for length measurements from the RV "Laurence M. Gould" from three net tows using a 750 mm mesh, 2 × 2-m square frame Metro net towed obliquely along transects of the Palmer Deep grid (Figure 1 ). Though different net types and mesh sizes were used, there were no discernible differences observed in length frequencies of krill collected with the two nets. Length measurements were made for a subsample of at least 100 E. superba randomly selected from the catch, using Standard Length 1 (SL1) for total length according to Mauchline (1980) . Measured krill were categorized according to length, ranging from 10 -65 mm in 1-mm increments. During our study, the majority of krill sampled fell within the 10 -25 mm size range (Figure 3) , representing a strong year-0 recruit.
Krill target strength estimates
We used the Distorted-Wave Born Approximation (DWBA) model of Lawson et al. (2006) to predict target strengths (TS) for selected length categories of Antarctic krill. The model was parameterized in part with measured values and in part with values obtained from the literature. Krill length categories (derived from net tows described above) ranged from 8 -65 mm and were divided into 1-mm increments. Lengths were converted to SL2 from SL1 using the equations provided in Lawson et al. (2006) . The ratio of length to cylindrical radius was calculated from net samples and a mean value of 9.5 was used. The regression equations used to calculate acoustic material properties (g and h) were obtained from Chu and Wiebe (2005) . The model was set to estimate TS for the mean of a range of orientations, where a mean of 208 and standard deviation of 208 were selected following Lawson et al. (2004) and Chu et al. (1993) . TS (units of decibels relative to 1 m 2 ) was then used to calculate backscattering cross-section ks bs l where TS = 10 log 10 (s bs ).
(1)
Acoustic data collection and processing
A single frequency (120 kHz) Biosonics DT-X scientific echosounder was used to conduct the acoustic surveys. The echosounder was towed horizontally at a depth of 1 m at speeds of 3 -5 knots. The system was calibrated prior to the study by the manufacturer and again in the field, using a standard target (a tungsten carbide calibration sphere provided by the manufacturer). A maximum observation depth of 250 m was achieved with a ping rate of 1 ping per second. Volume backscattering strength (Sv) measurements were binned vertically into 1-m depth bins and horizontally into 5-ping ( 8 m) bins. Krill were then identified from other possible sources of scattering where volume backscattering strength at 120 kHz exceeded the 2 70 dB threshold. An element in the acoustic matrix that qualified as krill, based on the above criteria, was considered part of an aggregation if any of its eight neighbouring elements also had qualified as krill (Lawson et al., 2008b) . Neighbouring elements classified as krill were grouped into aggregations using the Image Processing Toolbox in MATLAB (R2013a). Euclidean distances between elements in a matrix considered krill were computed. Neighbouring elements with a Euclidean distance ≤ 1 were considered to be within the same aggregation. Each krill aggregation was allocated a unique identifying number. All aggregations were then visually examined and compared to the corresponding echograms. All incorrectly classified aggregations (i.e. elements that qualified as krill but were likely other scatterers, such as fish or macrobenthic algae, or were the result of noise in the acoustic backscatter) were flagged and excluded from further analyses.
Krill distribution with tidal phase 
Krill abundance and biomass estimates
Krill abundance (ind. m 23 ) and biomass (g m 23 ) were determined following the methods described in Lawson et al. (2004 Lawson et al. ( , 2008b . (Details provided in online Supplementary Data for the present publication.) Krill biomass was integrated over the water column (0 m to the sea floor or 0 -250 m where bottom depth was deeper than 250 m) for each horizontal bin to convert values to g m 22 .
Integrated biomass values at each horizontal bin were then averaged across both grids to estimate the mean integrated biomass for the region on a particular day.
Krill aggregation parameters
Identified krill aggregations (see Acoustic data collection and processing) were examined in further detail. Mean depth (m) of each aggregation was calculated as the centre point on the vertical plane. Aggregation height (m) was measured as the difference between the deepest and shallowest depth bin of a particular aggregation, and length (m) calculated as the distance between the start and end coordinates of a particular aggregation. The ratio of length to height was calculated for each aggregation. The distances between each aggregation and every other aggregation encountered on a particular day were determined as the distance from the endpoint of one aggregation to the starting point of another, and the nearest neighbor distances (NND, m) were calculated as the shortest distance between an aggregation and any other aggregation. Binned biomass estimates were integrated over the depth of each aggregation to obtain aggregation-specific integrated biomass estimates (g m 22 ). Depth-integrated biomass was then horizontally integrated for each aggregation to obtain aggregation-specific biomass encounter rates (kg m 21 ). Mean volumetric biomass (g m 23 ) and abundance (ind. m 23 ) estimates for each aggregation were calculated to determine the packing density of a given aggregation.
Statistical analyses
Our primary objective was to determine if there were significant differences in krill distribution patterns and biomass nearshore during periods when Adélie penguins forage close to shore, compared with when they forage at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon. As Adélie penguins typically forage close to shore during diurnal tides and offshore during semi-diurnal tides (Oliver et al., 2013) , we compared nearshore krill distribution and biomass between the two tidal phases. However, observations of foraging Adélie penguins in the region (Oliver et al., 2013) indicate that foraging birds remain nearshore for the first four days of a semi-diurnal tide (thereafter moving further offshore). Because of this "lag", we categorized two of our sampling days (12 November 2011 and 1 October 2012) that fell Krill distribution with tidal phase on the second day of a semi-diurnal tide as "diurnal" days instead of "semi-diurnal" days for our statistical analyses. A comparison of nearshore with offshore krill distribution patterns and biomass, although only from a single survey conducted during a diurnal tide, provides some indication of the prey field at the alternate Adélie penguin feeding grounds.
Daily variability in mean depth-integrated krill densities nearshore was assessed using a Kruskal -Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks. Mean depth-integrated krill densities were compared between tidal phases in the nearshore (i.e. diurnal versus semidiurnal tides -NS-D and NS-SD, respectively) and between the nearshore and the head of the Palmer Deep canyon (PD) using Kruskal -Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks.
We identified the presence of distinct aggregation types using a Principle Components Analysis (PCA) and a Partitioning Around Medoids (PAM) cluster analysis, after Kaufman and Rousseeuw (1990) . First, the PCA was carried out on centred and normalized krill aggregation parameters. The PAM cluster analysis was then performed on the results of the PCA. Since in all partitioning methods of cluster analysis the number of clusters (k) must be set a priori, we used the silhouette method of validation to select the most appropriate number for k (Kaufman and Rousseeuw 1990) . Eigenvectors of the first three principle components were used to identify key aggregation parameters; where the absolute value of an eigenvector element was greater than the product of 0.7 and the maximum absolute eigenvector value for a given principle component the parameter was considered to have a significant influence (Cox et al., 2011) . Kruskal -Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks tests were used to examine variability in aggregation parameters for each identified aggregation type between NS-D, NS-SD and PD.
A Chi-square test was used to examine the variability in the relative contribution of identified aggregation types to tidal phase (diurnal versus semi-diurnal) and to region (nearshore versus Palmer Deep).
Results
Krill biomass
Nearshore krill biomass as related to tidal phase Integrated krill biomass in the nearshore waters off Palmer Station varied significantly from day to day during tidal cycles (p , 0.001), ranging from a mean of 9 g m 22 on 8 December 2011 to 329 g m 22 on 7 January 2012 ( Figure 4 ). But overall, nearshore mean integrated krill biomass was significantly higher during diurnal tides than during semi-diurnal tides (p , 0.001, Q ¼ 21.997, Figure 5 ). The lowest recorded daily krill biomass was observed during a diurnal tide (8 December 2011); however, northerly winds in excess of 35 knots persisted for two days prior to 8 December, and we assume that this resulted in a net advection of the upper water-column offshore from our study region (T. Miles, pers. comm.), potentially transporting the krill with it. While krill biomass was generally low during semi-diurnal tides, elevated biomass was observed on the semi-diurnal tide on 10 January 2012, which was the second day of the fourth semi-diurnal tidal phase. Krill biomass on this day was not significantly different from that observed during the previous diurnal tide (p . 0.05), suggesting that biomass had not yet begun to drop off.
Difference between nearshore and head of the Palmer Deep canyon
Mean integrated krill biomass was significantly higher over the head of the Palmer Deep canyon than it was nearshore during semidiurnal tides (p , 0.05). However, during diurnal tides, krill biomass was statistically greater nearshore than over the head of the Palmer Deep (p , 0.05, Figure 5 ).
Krill aggregation structure Aggregation types
The highest Silhouette Coefficient (SC), 0.66, was calculated for k ¼ 2. Consequently, with k ¼ 2 as one of the input parameters, the PAM cluster analysis identified two distinct aggregation types. Type 1 aggregations had smaller dimensions (p , 0.001 for both aggregation height and length) than Type 2 aggregations (Table 1) . There was no significant difference in the mean depth of Type 1 and Type 2 aggregations (p ¼ 0.094, Table 1 ). Type 2 aggregations had significantly higher abundances and biomass of krill (p , 0.001 for volumetric abundance and biomass, and for aggregationspecific integrated biomass), but were further apart from each other, i.e. had greater NNDs than Type 1 aggregations (p , 0.001, Table 1 ). Biomass encounter rate was significantly higher for Type 2 aggregations (p , 0.001, Table 1 ). There was no significant difference in the mean distance between the Humble Island penguin nesting site and Type 1 and Type 2 krill aggregations (p ¼ 0.479, Table 1 ). Aggregation-specific integrated biomass and biomass Krill distribution with tidal phase 839 encounter rate dominated the variance along PC1, while volumetric abundances dominated PC2 (Table 1) . Length, length-to-height ratio, volumetric abundance, and aggregation-specific integrated biomass accounted for most of the variance of PC3 (Table 1) . There was no significant difference in the frequency of occurrence of Type 1 and Type 2 aggregations between either the diurnal and semi-diurnal tides or the nearshore and Palmer Deep canyon (p ¼ 0.490 Chi-square analysis, Table 2 ).
Nearshore aggregation characteristics as related to tidal phase
Type 1 aggregations did not vary significantly in dimension during diurnal tides vs. during semi-diurnal tides; however, they were significantly closer together during diurnal tides (shorter NNDs, Table 3 , Figures 6 and 7) . In comparison, Type 2 aggregations were significantly larger in dimension during diurnal tides than during semi-diurnal tides, though there was no significant difference in NND between tidal phases (Table 4 , Figures 6 and 7) . Both aggregation types were significantly shallower during diurnal tides than during semi-diurnal tides (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 6 ). There was no significant difference in the mean distance between Humble Island and krill aggregations encountered during either diurnal or semi-diurnal tides (Tables 3 and 4 ). Volumetric abundance and biomass and aggregation-specific integrated biomass of krill did not vary significantly between tidal phases for either aggregation type (Tables 3 and 4, Figures 8 and 9 ). Biomass encounter rates did not vary between tidal phases for Type 1 aggregations, but were significantly higher during diurnal tides for Type 2 aggregations (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 9 ).
Difference between nearshore and head of the Palmer Deep canyon
Overall, the shallowest aggregations were encountered at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 6 ). Type 1 aggregations occurring at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon were statistically longer than those occurring nearshore during either diurnal or semi-diurnal tides, and their length-to-height ratios were also different between the two locations (Table 3, Figure 7) . Type 2 aggregations were narrower in height at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon than those observed nearshore during diurnal tides, but were similar in dimension to those observed nearshore during semi-diurnal tides (Table 4, Figure 7 ). Aggregations at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon were statistically further apart from one another than those observed nearshore (greater NNDs, Tables 3 and 4, Figure 6 ). Volumetric biomass of Type 1 aggregations was highest at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon, while volumetric abundance was lowest in this region (Table 3, Figure 8 ). Both volumetric abundance and biomass of Type 2 aggregations were significantly lower at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon than nearshore during either tidal phase (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 8 ). Aggregation-specific integrated biomass and biomass encounter rates of Type 1 aggregations were highest at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon (Table 4, Figure 9 ). Aggregation-specific integrated biomass and biomass encounter rate of Type 2 aggregations was significantly lower at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon than nearshore during diurnal tides, but no difference was observed between the head of the canyon and nearshore during semi-diurnal tides (Table 4, Figure 9 ).
Discussion
Krill biomass
Historical data for penguin foraging distances show that Adélie penguins forage nearshore within 6 km of the breeding site during diurnal tides, and during the first four days of a semi-diurnal tide. Subsequently they move farther afield, foraging at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon approximately 10 km away (Oliver et al., 2013) . We found that mean depth-integrated krill biomass nearshore was significantly higher during diurnal tides than during semi-diurnal tides, suggesting that nearshore krill biomass might be locally enhanced through tidal currents and that Adélie penguins respond to these changes in their foraging. Diurnal tides (typically 1 -1.5 m amplitude) in the region have greater amplitude than semidiurnal tides (typically 0.5 -1 m amplitude) ( Figure 2 ) and might directly transport krill accumulating at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon into the nearshore waters off Palmer Station, where they may become entrained. It is well documented that submarine canyons result in considerable enhancement of productivity (Klinck, 1996) , and euphausiids in particular accumulate in dense aggregations at the head of canyons (Mackas et al., 1997; Lavoie et al., 2000; Allen et al., 2001; Genin, 2004; Santora and Reiss, 2011) . During our study, we observed high krill biomass at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon; however, it was not as high as that recorded nearshore during diurnal tides, suggesting that accumulated biomass of krill at the head of the canyon may be further concentrated by tidal currents interacting with local bathymetry nearshore. Krill abundance and biomass are highly variable and this is made apparent through synoptic plots such as those of Lawson et al. (2008a) and Warren and Demer (2010) , which show krill densities ranging from ,1 to over 10 000 g m 22 . During our study, integrated krill biomass at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon ranged from ,1 to 4000 g m 22 , while that in the nearshore ranged between 1 and 20 000 g m 22 during diurnal tides and between 1 and 16 000 g m 22 during semi-diurnal tides.
In addition to the direct advection of krill into nearshore waters, it is possible that diurnal tidal currents may transport warmer Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW) from over the shelf of the WAP into nearshore waters (Martinson et al., 2008; Martinson and McKee, 2012) , delivering nutrients and increasing water-column stratification, thereby increasing phytoplankton productivity. Once nearshore, UCDW water may become trapped by local bathymetry and currents, allowing a suitable residence time for the for-mation of phytoplankton blooms and the subsequent increase in primary consumers, which may in turn attract higher trophic levels, including krill.
Possible sources of error
In order to accurately quantify krill biomass or abundance from acoustic data, precise knowledge on the length frequencies of krill within any given aggregation is required. Since it was only possible to sample a subset of the aggregations from the Zodiac during our acoustic surveys, we assumed a length-frequency distribution based on this subset for the region and applied those data to our acoustic analyses. The biomass and abundance estimates provided here are thus more qualitative than quantitative and are not intended for use in krill fisheries management. However, these estimates are valuable for examining the krill prey field in the nearshore waters off Palmer Station, allowing us to gain insight into the distribution patterns and aggregation structure of krill in the nearshore.
The different net-mouth opening and mesh sizes of the two nets used for collecting krill for length-frequency measurements may have introduced error. The smaller mouth opening of the 1-m ring net towed from the Zodiac may have led to greater net avoidance and perhaps undersampling of larger krill compared with the larger mouth net (reviewed in Sameoto et al., 2000 ; although see Wiebe et al., 1982) . However, the smaller mouth net had a larger mesh size to reduce clogging caused by elevated phytoplankton biomass nearshore and which would increase water flow-through and reduce wake. All tows were performed during the day, and while this could lead to greater visual avoidance of the net, the bias would be in the same direction for both net types. Regardless, both nets yielded similar krill length frequencies.
Smaller individuals (,20 mm) dominated the regional krill population during our investigation. In order to estimate the potential source of error incurred from the use of a krill length frequency dominated by juveniles, we applied a krill length frequency dominated by larger individuals (obtained from Adélie penguin stomach samples, W. Fraser, unpublished data) to our acoustic data analysis and compared those results with results presented above. When length frequencies were skewed towards smaller individuals (as in our study), estimated volumetric abundances were 7.5 times higher than those determined from populations dominated by larger individuals (mean ¼ 259 and 35 ind. m 23 , respectively; t-test; p , 0.001; t ¼ 2 13 427). Expectedly, volumetric biomass estimates were less affected by changing krill length frequency. The population dominated by smaller individuals had an estimated 1.3 times greater volumetric biomass than that dominated by larger individuals (mean ¼ 16 g m 23 and mean ¼ 21 g m 23 , respectively; t-test; p ¼ 0.07; t ¼ 2 2.7).
Krill aggregation structure
We identified two distinct aggregation types, Type 1 and Type 2, during our study, which corresponded well with aggregation types identified by Tarling et al. (2009) . Our Type 1 aggregations were similar in size to the Type 1a aggregations identified by Tarling et al. (2009) and referred to as small swarms. Our Type 1 aggregations were, however, far more densely packed than Type 1a aggregations in Tarling et al. (2009) : 29 ind. m 23 vs. 6.5 ind. m 23 , respectively. Likewise, our Type 2 aggregations were similar in size to Tarling et al. (2009) Type 2a aggregations (their large swarms), but again our aggregations were more densely packed than theirs: 581 ind. m 23 vs. 65 ind. m 23 , respectively. There are two possible reasons why our aggregations had higher packing densities: krill size and proximity to the coast. First, the predominant krill cohort during our study was the year zero cohort, with krill ,20 mm in length. In contrast, krill lengths recorded by Tarling et al. (2009) ranged between 20 and 60 mm. Krill target strength increases with increasing body length (Lawson et al., 2006 , and references therein), thus in order to produce a given acoustic backscattering cross-section, smaller individuals would need to be more numerous than larger ones. Another possible reason for the higher concentrations of krill in our study could be that we sampled primarily in the shallow (,250 m depth) coastal waters within 6 km of the shoreline, whereas Tarling et al. (2009) covered a considerably larger area (encompassing South Georgia Island, the South Sandwich Islands, the South Orkney Islands, and the northern tip of the Antarctic Peninsula) and much of their acoustic sampling occurred some distance from the land. If tides and other currents locally concentrate krill nearshore, then we would expect to see higher packing densities of krill in nearshore aggregations compared with offshore aggregations. Cox et al. (2011) also identified aggregation types in an acoustic study of krill around South Georgia. While our Type 2 aggregations were similar in dimension and packing density to their Type 2 aggregations, our Type 1 aggregations did not match with any of the three aggregation types identified in that study (Cox et al., 2011) .
Quality of the krill prey field
Differences in the structure of krill aggregations have an impact on the quality of the aggregations as a food source (Mori and Boyd, 2004; Cox et al., 2011) . We chose to define the quality of a krill aggregation by its availability and its energy value (adapted from Cox et al., 2011) . Availability was defined as a function of distance from the penguin nesting site (i.e. Humble Island), and depth, height, length, and distance to nearest neighbor. Adélie penguins concentrate their hunting dives within the top 30-40 m of the water column (Chappell et al., 1993; Wienecke et al., 2000) . Shallower aggregations allow for a more rapid surface recovery time in diving penguins, thereby maximizing the proportion of total foraging time spent submerged (Kooyman, 1989; Chappell et al., 1993) . Larger aggregations are more easily seen by foraging predators and the chance of encountering larger aggregations is higher (Grünbaum and Veit, 2003) . Shorter distances between aggregations minimize searching times between hunting dives, reducing the overall time spent away from the nest or chicks. We defined energy value by volumetric density (both biomass and abundance), biomass encounter rate, and aggregation composition. Aggregations with greater volumetric density and biomass encounter rates will provide more nutritional value to foraging penguins. Aggregation composition refers to the age-class structure of the krill, the proportion of juveniles to mature adults, particularly gravid females; mature gravid females have the greatest energy density, represented by lipid content (Pond et al., 1995) .
Quality of Type 1 and Type 2 aggregations
Our Type 1 and Type 2 aggregations were distinctly different from each other; Type 2 aggregations were larger and had greater densities of krill, with higher biomass encounter rates than Type 1 aggregations. Type 2 aggregations were also shallower than Type 1 aggregations, but were further apart. If we weight the prey quality parameters for availability (size, depth, NND) and energy value (volumetric density and biomass encounter rate, but not aggregation composition since we do not have these data) equally, Type 2 aggregations can be considered as being higher quality prey than Type 1 aggregations due both to their increased availability to foraging penguins and to their higher energy value. It is more likely, however, that these parameters are not weighted equally and further research into the importance of each is required to further understand the interactions between predator and prey.
Quality of the krill prey field as related to tidal phase Though we found a clear difference in the prey quality of Types 1 and 2 aggregations in our study, aggregation types occurred at similar frequencies irrespective of tidal phase. However, regardless of type, aggregations encountered in the nearshore during diurnal tides were shallower than they were during semi-diurnal tides. Type 1 aggregations were closer together during diurnal tides, while Type 2 aggregations had larger dimensions during diurnal tides than during semi-diurnal tides. Aggregations encountered during the diurnal tides were therefore typically more easily accessible to foraging Adélie penguins than those encountered during semi-diurnal tides, and diurnal tide aggregations can be considered as having a higher prey quality than semi-diurnal tide aggregations due to their enhanced availability to feeding penguins. Furthermore, biomass encounter rate was elevated for Type 2 aggregations during diurnal tides as opposed to semi-diurnal tides.
Quality of the krill prey field: nearshore versus Palmer Deep canyon
Aggregations encountered over the head of the Palmer Deep canyon, where Adélie penguins typically prefer to forage during semidiurnal tides, were similar to those observed nearshore during diurnal tides in that they were more readily available to foraging Adélie penguins, despite the fact that they were further away from the nesting site on Humble Island. Palmer Deep aggregations were consistently shallower, larger, and closer together than those encountered nearshore during semi-diurnal tides. Volumetric abundances of krill in aggregations at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon were, however, orders of magnitude lower than those observed nearshore during either tidal phase. Interestingly, volumetric biomass, aggregation-specific integrated biomass, and biomass encounter rate of Type 1 aggregations were notably higher at the head of the Palmer Deep than nearshore. Aggregations at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon were thus of a higher prey quality, both in terms of availability and energy value, than those encountered in the nearshore during semi-diurnal tides.
Implications for penguin foraging
Adélie penguins are central place foragers (Orians and Pearson, 1979 ) and have to balance foraging time with food intake in order to ensure that their chicks are well fed and that their own metabolic requirements are met (Ydenberg et al., 1994) . A number of studies suggest that variability in foraging distance during the breeding season is, in part, a result of depleting krill resources nearshore (Alonzo et al., 2003; Clarke et al., 2006) . We found that in the nearshore waters off Palmer Station, krill resources were depleted during semi-diurnal tides but then renewed again during subsequent diurnal tides. Not only did the overall densities of krill change with tidal phase, but the structure of their aggregations changed too. Aggregations encountered during diurnal tides were more readily accessible to foraging Adélie penguins than those observed during semi-diurnal tides. Apart from the extra distance required to reach the feeding grounds, krill aggregations at the head of the Palmer Deep canyon were equally accessible to diving Adélie penguins as those found in the nearshore during diurnal tides and had a higher prey quality than those aggregations encountered in the nearshore during semi-diurnal tides.
The dynamic predator-prey modelling study of Alonzo et al. (2003) found that penguins selecting to minimize foraging time always foraged nearshore unless krill biomass was low, in which case penguins would move further offshore. We believe that Adélie penguins nesting on Humble Island were targeting aggregations with high availability over those with high-energy value and therefore selecting to minimize foraging time over maximizing energy intake. We suggest that the alternating nearshore and offshore foraging behavior of the Adélie penguins in the waters off Palmer Station, as reported by Oliver et al. (2013) , is in direct response to fluctuations in nearshore krill densities as well as key shifts in their aggregation structure, both of which are strongly associated with tidal phase. While Antarctic krill are well known to exhibit spatially heterogeneous distributions, our study is one of only a few (see for example Warren et al., 2009 ) that indicate an equally high degree of temporal variability on scales from days to weeks. Not only does the overall abundance and biomass of krill vary over short time periods, but the structure of the aggregations they form vary too, with important implications for top predators.
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